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Ho ughto n by Katharine Po lk has been awarded t he $25,000 Caleres Emerging Designer Award present ed by
Saint Louis Fashion Fund. She received t he $25,000 award—underwrit t en by global foot wear company Caleres (formerly
Brown Shoe Company)—on November 4 during t he opening night of Saint Louis Fashion Week, at Union St at ion in Downt own
St . Louis, following t he highly ant icipat ed runway present at ion and compet it ion.
Hought on and four ot her nat ional designer finalist s—Haus Alkire, Eckhaus Latta, Azede Jean-Pierre and NOVIS—
present ed t heir Spring 2016 collect ions t o a crowd of over 1,200 and an est eemed panel of jurors, including indust ry
professionals: Fern Mallis, founder of New York Fashion Week; designer Lisa Perry; T o mo ko Ogura, senior fashion
direct or at Barneys New York; Gary Wassner, CEO of Hilldun Corporat ion and chairman of Int erluxe; James LaFo rce, cofounder of LaForce + St evens; and Debra Bass, fashion edit or at t he St . Louis Post -Dispat ch.
The $25,000 Caleres Emerging Designer Award will allow Hought on t o pursue a fashion design business plan and receive
business ment oring from t op fashion indust ry expert s. It will also give Hought on an opport unit y t o produce one limit ed
edit ion look from it s collect ion wit h sales t o help benefit Saint Louis Fashion Fund and it s mission t o support emerging
designers while promot ing fashion educat ion and out reach.
ABOUT HOUGHTON
Ho ughto n, t he chic, edgy and luxurious designer ready-t o-wear line designed by Malibu nat ive Kat harine Polk has already
received much crit ical acclaim. Chosen by WWD as “New Designer t o Wat ch” and select ed by St yle.com as “The Next Big
Thing”, Hought on’s dist inct ive look merges t he
finest import ed fabrics, precise t ailoring and exquisit e det ails wit h simple, t imeless silhouet t es. The Hought on aest het ic
ext ends t o Hought on Bride, which offers a whole new approach t o bridal wear. St ylish, sexy, and t imeless gowns, dresses
and separat es for t he woman who seeks somet hing fashionable, unique and nont radit ional for her wedding day. Hought on
debut ed at Lincoln Cent er in February 2012, and in Oct ober 2012 Hought on Bride followed. Hought on has been feat ured in
Vogue int ernat ionally, WWD, Elle, The Daily Front Row, W Magazine, Harpers Bazaar, St yle.com, Vogue.com, Teen Vogue,
InSt yle.com, People, US, Le Monde, Town and Count ry, Glamour Brides, Brides and Los Angeles Confident ial. Lilly Collins, Kat e
Hudson, Kerry Washingt on, Jessica Alba, Selena Gomez, Lana Del Rey and Angelina Jolie are just a few of t he celebrit ies who
have discovered t he collect ion. Hought on was accept ed int o Milk’s MADE program for emerging designers in 2012 and is a
current part icipant . Kat harine was nominat ed for Fashion Group Int ernat ional’s 2015 Rising St ar Award. Hought on is proud t o
produce bot h it s collect ions in New York Cit y. The company is commit t ed t o being made in America.
SOCIAL MEDIA
Saint Louis Fashion Fund: www.saint louisfashionfund.org, Twit t er (#st lfashionfund, #STLFFgala2015 and
#St lEmergingDesigner2015)
Saint Louis Fashion Week: www.st lfw.com, Twit t er (#STLFW), Facebook (st louisfashionweek), Pint erest (st lfashionweek) and
Inst agram (st lfw).
ABOUT CALERES
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Our
product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via
Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä
represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission.

Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o
cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more.
ABOUT SAINT LOUIS FASHION FUND
Saint Louis Fashion Fund is a non-profit organizat ion t hat support s emerging designers and promot es fashion educat ion and
out reach. Among t he programs t he Fund support s is Lift for Life Academy’s inner cit y fashion program, Missouri Hist ory
Museum’s conservat ion of period gowns, and t he Caleres Emerging Designer Award. The Fund’s signat ure project is building
t he St . Louis Fashion Incubat or in Downt own St . Louis, which was once a bust ling Garment Dist rict , second only t o New York.
For more informat ion, visit www.saint louisfashionfund.org.
ABOUT SAINT LOUIS FASHION WEEK
Saint Louis Fashion Week is considered t he t op regional fashion week in t he count ry out side of New York and LA. The Saint
Louis Fashion Week runway has showcased designers such as Yigal Azrouël, Rebecca Taylor, Tess Giberson, Rachel Pally,
Black Halo and Eva Franco, increasing awareness and demand for t hese brands in t he Midwest region and elevat ing t he local
fashion communit y in St . Louis. Each season, Saint Louis Fashion Week reaches over 5,000 at t endees, awards more t han
$20,000 t o emerging designers and raises over $5,000 for local charit ies. STLFW has support ed over 70 local, regional and
nat ional designers by connect ing t hem t o buyers and ot her indust ry professionals and providing t hem wit h t he vit al
resources for success. For more informat ion, visit www.st lfw.com.
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